
Thursday, April 4, 103
Da!!y Mobreskan

Ja llitre, "That's Dancina"
7:30 p.sa.

Fla 4, "Alness," 6:15, 7:30 and
0:45 p.ta.; 'Teverly Kills Cop," 5:30,
ir.d 10 pjsi.; 'The Ereskfest dub"
5:15, 7:15 er.J 9:15 p.m.; "The Sure
Thins" 5:20,7:20 v4 9:20 p.m.

lftaG!2 sryTestw, "Nos.

. Green Fro?, 101 P St. Spsre
ClzztziZ;:, nztiznzlr Ct te&y throih EsSoi&j. No cover

ten, Friiiy tnd Saturday. Cover charge
is 12. Hhty Itsllrso, 6232 Ilsvslock

Drcsstfcli, Ml II 42th St. The Ava. Card Itoard, IVSisy and ?,

Fridsy tr.d Cater&y. Ccvar urdy. No ccvr chars

ABT
Ait Lc&sns Gallery, lUchsrds.

Hell 205 Student .and Faculty Art
Wcrksin-Prcgress- . Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. trA Fri-Jsy- 8

a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Eleventh Street GsJlery, 05 O

St. "New Painting byDad Kriecr"
exhibit. Tuesdey through Sunday, noon

to 5 p.D.
Bhea Art Gdkiy,'"Shc!doa

on Pspcr" exhibit. "Air.erieen 7orks

cn Peper" exhibit. "NAZCA & Photo-Crsphl- c

Ldseepes" exhibit ty M?rilp
iindses. An:ericn Cubism" exhibit.

ill In&hn ttilh Ccmniunlly

u. nTT)(n)fA p

C':uTch presents a

0 H
j

llosststas, 31 1 S. 1 1th St. New

Higglers, Fridsy sr.i Saturday. Cover

iLtter Eailjm, CeOO W. 0 St
Orvill Vcn Se&en, Situ&ft B&)

p.m. to midnight. Admission is 13.25.

Kmie Kuccra, Sundry, 6 to 10 p.m.
Admission is 12.25.

P.O. PeT3, S22 S. Ninth St. -E-

xciter, Friday ar.d Sitsrd:y. Cover

charge b CO cents.
Livcra'a Lqexcs, 1820 V. 0 St
Tay Williams, Friday and Silurdcy.

No cevcr charge.

nr;d Grove. 340 W. Comhuskcr

limy. The Verandas, today thiagh
iturdy. Ko cevcr chsfgs.

Epjaf csy, S233Vi S. 12th St. -B-

randy, todsy through Saturday. No

cover chr-rg-
e.

Swee p Left, 8150 St. freeway,
tcdey through Satxdsy. Cover charge
is $1 on Friday ar.d Saturday.

Tccker Isn, 3225 S. 12th St.

Digger, t&d&y through Saturday. Cover

charge Is $1, first drink free.
Zso Est, 125 N. 14th St. Tha

James Harman Band, tcdey through
Saturday'. Cover charge is $3. FAC with
Cocktail Shorty & the T&Uerocksrs.

SortIce

1107IE3
CSasp--a 1 cd 2, 'le Sixer's

V,".:c," 5, 7 and 8:10 p.m.; "Kir.3 De1d,"
6:30, 7:45 and 10 p.m.

CcccrTfctitro, "tzty, Secret of
the Lost Legend," 5:&0, 7:30 end 9:30

p.m.
Dsr::!- - 3, "Perils Ervcr.,e,w 5:40,

7:40 and 9:40 p.m.; "Bet urn of the Jedi,"
5, 7:25 end 9:50 p.m.; Police Academy
IV 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

East Park 8, "Beverly Kills Cop,"
5:40, 7:40 end 0:43 p.n.; "Amadeus,"
5:20 t?.i 8:20 p.m.; "Tha Cerebess
Ms1e," 5:10, 7:10 od 9:10 p.m.

Noon, April 5
m

w e U u

13th and P St.

Music
Message

by Dr. Gil Rugh
o Everyone is

welcome
i

IT'S CONTACT LENS CARE MONTH AT PEARL:

teeMeo MinltaBie Bn!e
Aan nil nil J) )it li.

pel! uypc.
j

laspas,-
- ssrsaqr w 3, y end :30 p.m.

Lr.i 8:30 p.n.
Etssrt Thcre. "Mast" Run t

r'd C:H p.n- -

csd O Gt, Drfve-I- a Thea-tr-c
T: e Ac-i:r- .y II" and "Police

" 7:30 p.m.

V:i:or,:,r.zzy tci:y,7tollp.m.
b e.e I! !ii Ur.i;n Ccr.tennial Room
tr.dr:'.:rcc:T.

cr.d Party , Fri- -

dsy, 6 to 11:30 p.m. in the Nebraska
Ccr.tenr.J-- 1 ree?.. Serecred by the
Ir.tentier.d Z:zlz:t Conization.

crl- !r-- - - 1 to 10 p.m. in the

Ezzi ;r E C -- 1, Wi at 7 a.m.
ir. the Lr.t U:.!c:x reroied by the
UTC Visuzl Arts Corasiittee.

ofvoid, Csrr.es said, athesterin-the-roun- d

is beir.g ussd in favor of a
thrust cr prescenksa rrch stage.
; Barnes also sdd that he made a

special attempt to remain as faith-

ful to the text &r.d miter as he
coild.

Cindy Totien, who will be listed
as the second actress, shed some

light on the diScaity cf portraying
so many vsrio'js roles. According to

Totten, "the director first had us
write the histories and biographies
for each character."

Totten also sdd a lot of time was

spent on defining character objec-
tives arid the physical centers of

each character.
When asked how such intimate

theater space afTsctsd her acting,
Totten ssid, "I Izvz performing in

such intimate mreoadisss because
yo-t- cm notice very subtle things

ever smell it such a close

&tsnee. Edr m dmz to the audience,

you can even fed the eaergy cf those

arcund. '
"Dink Ecoia" will be presented

at the Temp! Hidsy through

Saturday and April 8 through 13.

Curttia tltte will be 8 p.m.

L7 A. II z;t:: zj, Jr. j

banquet of theatrics! riches" j

Ar-ff- ! f! t r toy, ti Li
t. li Jl a,.i

12t?5pj-- , M-- F

5 to 8 frn F.F.ri i r
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I ihii wnificalc at any Pcark
Vision Ccmcr fur $20 oil on a fair of
cuniaci Thii cvnifkau is
valid uniil Aprii 20, i985 when you
buy niatls only al ihc Pcark1!. lisuxi
biUnv, ThU ivnificalc musl be pa
scnit'd at time of punhaw. No 01 her
diiiounis. intiuding inMiraniv
benefit pph'.

Booklet ofcerttikatet
' for savings on contact

hn c&rc products.
Avfilabie orJy du

tag Contact Lens
Can Month.

By Julie Lba .

tfrBprter
"The Dining Room" by A. R. Gur-ne- y

Jr. will be presented at UNL's

Temple thesier beginrdng this Thuri-day- .

This unique pky predictably takes
place in a dining room cr rather,
several dining rooms. The six actcrs
each portray at least nine dilTerent
characters throughoit the prcdiic- -

tion. With esch brief scene, the
Eiidience sees some vsrjing aspect
cf a family as it unfolds in the tradi-
tional dining area.

Paul Barnes, ?ho is a visiting
instructor at UNL from the Oregon
Shakespesren Festh'a!, directed the
play. According to BfiT.es, "Dinir
Room" did pese some dlfflcolties.
Barnes ssid thst beesase only six
actors play so many roles, a basic
set of clothing had to be used.

"We had an especially tricky
design problem," Barnes sdd. "Just
becsusa the costumes cro simple,
you Jast can't fjdfa The look must
be exactly right."

Also, in an attempt to make the
set sfpea: to be cccaniag in a tpe

"s

&

So if you're buying contact lenses, come on
in during our Contact Lens Care Month. And
get the right kind of eyewear. From professionals
who really care.

CONTACT LENS SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

So Pearls makes sure your
contacts are comfortable.
And stay that way, for as long as you wear them.

Thats pretty important when you consider
that lenses are worn, on the average, 11.5 hours a
day Or, 4,000 hours a year.

Yet the comfort ofyour lenses depends greatly
on how well they're cared for.

Now, at Pearle, we've sold over 1 million contact
lenses.

So we've learned a thing or two about their
care.

For instance. Its important to have lenses that
are right for you. Right from the start.

At Pearle, we have virtually every type of lens
on today's market. Hard lenses. Soft lenses.
Extended wear. Soft tinted. Even bifocal lenses.

Which lens is right for you? Our team of pro-
fessionals will determine that, based on your

I $20OFF

f

prescription and lifestyle.
Well also make sure you get the

foilow-u-p care you need.
-

r- - mm n r r: 4

t vision center
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NOBODY CARES FOR EYES MORE THAN PEARLE

GATEWAY MALLDOWilTOVri
1132 0 ST f 1

1185 Keaith Sifl-icu- . Inc.


